
Every Satur&ay
1020 Queen S

AIT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR

c <> M[

TO TRÂVEL
DIRECTION

The riglit Station is-Jol
Enter the ])oor-John x.
Book at the Office-Acts
Examine yoiur Ticket-Jc
Attend the Lavatory-A
Go to the Feast-1 Cor.'
Note the014-compartment

ii. 42.
Be seated, anqI take heed
Go through Interniediat

iii. 4-6, 11.
Ooemiit aUlto the Guard -
Do nlot fear the Tunnuel-

CAUTIONS
(Robbers-Co
ThefDons
The Evil Woz

Beware of- The Concisio
Loop Lines-
~Broad Gauge
And of beji

Peter iii.

ALL RAJLW

R EM EM
-TUIE-

Sahbati - flenoon Meeting
At Three o'clock in the

oý-. wr. :R
GENERAL WAITING BOOM

UnionStation.
Railway Men, their Families and

Friends cordially iuvited.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
1020 Queen St. W.

.Eve7'y ffindaby d•ftI'nOOn,
AT 3 P.MX

GOOD SINGING,
SHORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES

COMIE.

'r

B E R DESCRIPTION 0F THE TROY R.
R. Y.M.C.A. ROOMS.

E x1racled fromn ile Pro/ .Daily Thnes ofAug,

MEETINGN Broadway, just above -the
D dpeot, stnsthe new building

of the railroad young men's
Evening, Christian association. It bas

been in use since the first of last January,
t. W. and it is continually increasing in popu.

larity. The membership in -Troy now
ONE HOtU. numbers over 300. Theodore Voorhees,

superintendent of *the Delaware & Hud-
son raiiroad, is the leading official. The
building cost more than $10,000, and is
finished in fine style. There are seven

LERS. m oins on the ground floor, includirg
rS. the secretarys office, reading room,
n i. 16. game rooru, toilet and bath rooms and

kitchen. The library consists of over
~i.38, 39. 600 volumes, and is continually increas-

)hn x. '-8. ing. The reading roomn is used by about
'ts Viii. 38, 9 fifty railroad employés daily. It has on
7 8; also xi. 26. its tables ail the leading periodicals and

carae-c h Troy daily papers. The bath room
is in constant use. In the gaine room,

-Heb. iii. 12. are appliances for playing chess, check-
eStations-Gal J ers. dominoes, and games of that charac-

1 ter. l3ack of the 'building ie a plot of
Pisalm xxxvii. 5. ground -which is being leveled and pre-
Psalin xxiii. 4. pared for tennis and croquet. On the

Iupper floor is a handsomie lecture room,
where services are held every Sunday

1. ii. 8. Iafternoon. A monthly entertainment
Phil. s given in thie room consisting of liter-

-kers Ph] i.2 ary and musical exercises. These e nter-
a tainments are free to members of the
Prov. xiv. 12. association. Outsiders are charged a
-Matt. vii. 13. small fee for admittance. The building
îg ledl awy-2 is in charge of A. Mur.ro, general secre-
17.-Selectc tary, and one assistant. Thermons are

open from 8 o'clock in the morning until
9:30 o'clock at niglit. The building hasÏfE been visited by railroad men from pil,A Y IIENparts of the country, and ail are pleased

aten the with its pern.


